have the wisdom to know the pains that have been
established and ordained for the punishment of pain,
he will feel sorrow/' "This same knowledge," says
Saint Augustine, "maketh a man to bewail within his
heart."
The fourth point that ought to cause a man to feel
contrition is the unhappy memory of the good that
he has left here on earth; also the good that he has
lost. Truly, the good deeds that he has left are either
those that he wrought before he fell into mortal sin,
or the good deeds he did while he lived in sin. In-
deed the good deeds he did before he fell into sin
have been all deadened and stultified and rendered
null and void by the repeated sinning. The other
good deeds, which he wrought while he lay in mortal
sin, they are utterly dead as to the effect they might
have had on his life everlasting in Heaven. And then
the same good deeds that have been rendered null by
repeated sinning, which good works he wrought
while he stood in a state of grace, shall never quicken
again without an utter penitence. And thereof God
says, by the mouth of Ezekiel: "If the righteous man
shall turn again from his righteousness, and do wick-
edness, shall he live?" Nay, for all the good works
that he has wrought shall never be held in memory,
tor he shall die in his sin. And thereupon, as to that
same chapter, Saint Gregory says thus: "That we
shall understand this principally: that when we do
mortal sin it is for naught that we tell of or draw
from memory the good works that we have wrought
before." For, certainly, in the doing of mortal sin
there is no trusting to the help of good that we have
wrought before; that is to say, as it affects the ever-
lasting life in Heaven. But notwithstanding this, the
good deeds quicken again and return again, and help
and are of avail in attaining the everlasting life in
Heaven, when we have contrition. But indeed the
good deeds that men do while they are in deadly sin,
because they are done in deadly sin, shall never
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